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00.14 that labor, might give scant beed
to the false prophets and deliverers who
are promising relief In some godless WOMEN STRIKERSOHMRCOUNTYH0SP1TAL The Brbwnickar Contest Closes Feb. 1 st--- We Wantway, , '. - '

Are Blind, reader.
"Tberare blind leaders of the blind,

Tn 0 WORK)They lead Into a more bitter bondageMEIS IDEAL m Ajuya mm vn la tu 1171m tnu rnxuNEMO corsetsthan that from which ' they promise to
deliver.. The American" vworklngman,
also, occupies relatively blah place in
the world's scale. Economically, so- -

KFOR THE In Strong Sermon Dr. W. H. Uuuy and mentally. .. wen as morany. Some of Bindery Workers Now
ne unai ei ui summit o inuu.u i.m . , ...

Foulkes Says Deliverance development But what mass are stm - Receive More Wages Irian
in unaer oonaagei. Union Scale Provided.for Union Man Is Near. "Organised greed , still malms, and Store'sMoiicripples; and then when it has .wrong I

out the strength of life, throws, the
After a week's idleness, work was reAt the First Presbyterian church last X--

bodies and souls of men' on the scrap
heap and says, "Bricks, bricks, more

Institution Could Not Be More
' Cheerful and Attendants Are

Kind and Attentive Super- -

intendent Preserves Fruit.

sumed today In IS Portland took bind--1
bricks without strawl' Z do not sayevening, the pastor, Or. William Hiram

Foulkes, preached upon the theme,
"Bricks Without Straw." A part of his that men can not build up great Indus erles. Satisfied'. With their new ar-

rangement with tha employers, memberstrial enterprises without grinding out
the life blood of their fellow men. Many of the Bindery Women's union, togethermessage dealt with the situation of the

laboring man, and, though he made no Meia's 50c Hose 1 ?c the P Three Prs

For 50c
enterprises have been honestly and un-lwl- th rulers, forwarders and finishers, I

J aelflhly reared by the cooperation ofdirect allusion to-- the' meetlngof the
State Federation of Labor, which Is to went back to their places. y "

every laborer who bad a part to play, The girls , and the workmen are in"Healing, without money end without
Jrlcs." Is an Ideal of Idealists, a claim be held this week In Portland, the ser-

mon hnd a bearing upon the situation A Oood Test clined to consider tha concessions of I

their employers more generous than del"Woe to the man who does It theDr. Foulkes took for bis text Exodus,
other way. Here Is a good test' Askchapter E. He said In part: manded in the original advanced wage

schedule. To become a,lourney woman I"From a worldly point of view Pha- the captain of industry which he would
rather lose, an Intricate machine-o- r the

50c Shirts 39c--$l.- 25 UnderwY 7pc25c Kerchiefs 8c- - . , ....... , , ...... ,

Tomorrow,; in the Men's Section First Floor, stirring bargains on men's high-gra- de

Hosiery. A lot of 75 dozen in all. Choice of fine cashmere,, fancy silk

raoh waa justified in his treatment of an apprentice need now but work three
years. The girls themselves had allife of the mechanic who operates it,the Israelites. He faced the unwelcome

and the answer his heart gives willsituation that an alien people had be lowed a four-ye- ar term. By giving eaoh I

worker a dollar Increase on the week's!brand him according to his true' deserts.come very strong within his very bor

' of quacks and a matter of every day
practice at the Multnomah honpltat

At Second and Hooker streets, In

South Portland, the county of Mult-
nomah haa a gTeat halln plant. It
la a place of cheer and sunshine. Mra.
A. B. Toumana-Spauldlnf- f. the super-

intendent of tha hospital and of the
training aohool. In the opinion of those
who have" witnessed the neartng com-

pletion of the hospital, haa made good,
better than her opportunities. Her en-

thusiasm la the work and Intimate
knowledge of every working detail be-

came obviously the secret of an In

There is, though, a darker Egyptders. They were foreign to his Ideals
and civilisation and 1f unchecked threat iisic, etc., in an endiess assortment or. colors ana patterns.still for the laboring class. It Is the wage, many now get higher pay than

tliey would have received had their
schedule advancing wages from ft to f 9

bondage of that curse called the traffic
here and over In Great Britain 'the
trade.' What a monstrous monopoly of

All the new plain shades are included. . Reg.25c
and 50c vals. Special tomorrow at, the pair6"nly 17c

ened to undermine the peace and per-
petuity of hla people. The measures he
tried were not half hearted. They were
radical to the extreme. He sought to

week to II to 111 been recognised.
Bindery workers who walked out of

the Irwln-Hodao- n shop wlrl seek otherIndustry It has fattened upon to call
Itself the' trsdel The great contest
now going. on In Britain is not merelycrush the spirit of Israel by an out

ward bondage. He foraot that such political;. It is a contest of the Inter
positions. This firm refuses to re-
employ the strikers. The shop, bow-eve- r,'

was not posted non-unio- n this
morning,, as, was threatened last week.

persecution only drives the spirit of in-

dependence deeper down Into the human
creasing success. .

, ... Always Bead? for Inspection.

Men's 25c Kerchiefs ; at flc

Initial or plain styles, In broken lines;
Jabonette. silk linen and linen: a

ests against the people. Lords and
landowners and blhops and the trade i mm

Men's -- 5 Oc Shirts, at 39c
.

t
" i'

t

Negligee Shirts,' in black" twills,,
flannelettes and fancy striped ef-

fects, all sizes; best regular QQ
50c values, special tomorrow 1Oa7l

"We are ready for Inspection at any A meeting of the Gutenberg club orheart
Demanded Bricks Without Straw. are fighting common cause.

time," said" Mrs. Bpauldlng, as she led employing printers has been called for
this evening.' Tbe original Intention oflaboring Man Makes Bricks.her visitor from ward to ward and from "Finally, under the lash of the task

"Here in America the laboring man great assortment ofvalues opQ '"ffL
to 25c' each, special tomorrow OG 'Afloor to floor, showing how each depart this meeting,' it is understood, was tomaster,' be demanded of them "bricks

Is being compelled to make bricks withment coooerates with each other. Mult lthout straw,' the finished product take action not only the
binderies, but all the 65 Job printing tnomah hospital is a big building or without furnishing the raw materials,

three high celled, broadly lighted floors. Under the cutting lash of the slave Men's 5! and $1.25 Underwear 79c
out straw. This cruel traffic robs him
of his wages, hla home, his content-
ment bis brain and his soul and, at
last gives his body to the whirlpool of

shops In the city. 8uch actioa now Is
considered hardly possible, in view ofwhich sits well back from the road driver, a great cry arose from Israel, 1Vthe return to work of the bindery peoamong the fir trees. It Is equipped and deliverance finally came through

for every kind of work which the hos- - the appointed leader) who said. In the social death. Tet how largely the labor Medium .weight, form-fittin- g ribbed worsted Underwear In salmon,' grayple and tha further fact that the press
feeders, whose Increased wage schedule or blue"; regular prices $l.C0ahd $1.25 the garment;. a treat bargain r7Q A I 'aMsssajsJnltal or the training school maxee nec- - name or jenovan, utl my people gor lng class has been cowed into submis-

sion at the lash of the whip In the handessarv. In the wards 65 of the county's Egypt and Israel never ceased to I eV 1was not recognised, have not yet issued offering for the annual clearance sale tomorrow take advantageof the liquor traffic.sick were cared for last week. Some- - stand historically and still remain arm- a strike order."Deliverance Is at hand. There Is an Employing printers and Journeymentimes this number is greater, but.rarely bollcally for the people of the. world ALL OF OUR MEH'S 'FINE SHIRTS AT CLEAR- -unmistakable break In the ranks of or! irnlnned hours of freelr riven and the people of Ood. are both of the opinion that discussionganlsed labor on this very rock. Though of their differences will be dropped unattention given by the members of the inougn proviaence msy Dnng israei ANCE SALE PRICES. THIS INCLUDES E. & W.ttil February 20, when the 'new wagemedtoal staff have resulted in a iw- - "no. logeuier in one lent, mey are
schedule of compositors is scheduled to IMmntm nf cures. separate ana aistinci. Kgypi nas its

a recent antl-llqu- or resolution was voted
down In the Illinois Federation of La-
bor, it was not the fact that the resolu-
tion was lost, but the fact that strong

MANHATTAN, STAR AND TIE M. & F. .SHIRTS.
jrne nurses ecnooi nas now regisiereu i -- .,. take effect Members of the Gutenberg

club have already voted to refuse themen, and many of them, supported ItIS students and more are coming. The - "" .J:U choo H lot oT Ood'apopularity both of school and hospital
rather than the 'riches ofIts last Peoplehas rapidly alnce opening that causes reflection: advance in wages demanded by the com-

positors. The compositors declare they
will not work under the old scale aftergrown Egypt' Though Israel had little else rraises Treasurer pennon.

When men like Mr. Lennon, the treasOctober. Miss Margaret Kueni, or ins than a vision of Jehovah, whose new February JO. The advance asked byIllinois training school and the Jjt. Women's 50c Hose 39cname had not yet been revealed, she $1.50 Kid. Gloves 63ccompositors is from 522.50 to 125.50 a I

De Lee hospital, of Chicago, has been urer of the A. F. of L., a memutr of the
Presbyterian church, espouses the cause'endured as seeing the Invisible.' To-- 1 week. -put in Charge of the educational worK. day, as then,, Israel has to pay theIt was Interesting- - to learn what a of the forces against the saloon, labor
Is getting near to Its. .deliverance. When
labor turns to listen to the voice of la

price for living In Egyptrlrl must learn In order to be S nurse. 32 Silk Hose $1.49 PairASSAULT IS CHARGECosts to Be Christian.First of all comes domestlo soignee.
"It costs something to be an out-an-She must know the nourishing proper AGAINST YOUNG BOYSbor's champion, and - in real self con-

sistency rles up against this slavedrlv- -out cnrtstian. Men who are true to
their Christian convictions In the world

ties of foods; how to prepare dainty
dishes for Invalids; bow to move about Ing traffic and help to blot it out then

Arthur Kolts. 15 years of age, livingdosen other lesser forms of tyrannyher work with light step and cheerful! are liable to have demanded of them
will go with it"presence. Then she must know a areat oncas witnout straw. li tnem remem- - at 1(31 Portsmouth street and Henry

McEwen, 12 years old. of 1571 Exeter
street are wanted by the police for artIn closing his sermon Dr. Foulkes..... . 1 1 .i J- ,v. .mini.t... 1 br. how.vir. that th.r. ! fv(n.UCU.WUUI IIIVUlVlllO MIA UW mM,MM.w.- - I . . . . . .nKllAaHft.n. , if ci,. hnw tn hin deliverer who is savins with authority i -

.A.r ,,ri tift I. I 'Let my neoDle bo!' and that there la a theme to young people who are try- - assault alleged to have been committed
on Father Tillman, a Catholic priest.

$1.00 Umbrells for 57c
1500 pairs of women's prime quality Kid Gloves,
in black, white, gray, mode or red; suede or. glace
finish; sizes 5& to 7J4; regular $1.00 and CO-$1.- 50

values, clearance sale price, th pair "Ol
Women's all-wo- ol Golf Glove', in plain and fancy
colons; the best regular values up to 85c OQ.
the' pair, clearance sale1 price,' the ' pair aC

500 women's Umbrellas,, with 26tinch steel rod,
good frame" and Dresden" handles. 13 e prepared
for drippy days when good rainshields tLHg
cost so little at clearance sale; $1 value at" v
Children's Umbrellas, fast black, steel rod. nat-
ural .handle; 22-in- ch size; the best regular OCr-50-

values, on sale art this low price, each dOK

" - I . lng to water oncarry both shoulders,
being performed. Her training takes P" .K

a neyona. last nlaht-- - The boys are declared toHe appealed to them to get out of the

Women's Hose, full fashioned, silk, mercerized fin-

ish, with colored garter tops; the best Teg- - Otlf
ular 50c values,"on sale at this low price, pr. Mt7C

Women's Hose, fast black cotton, with maco split
foot, in all sizes; regularly priced at 35c 00
on sale at this low Clearance sale price, pair 0
Misses' imp. Silk Lisle Hose, fine ribbed, full fash-
ioned, double heels and toes, stainless; the Of?s
best reguUr 35c values, clearance price, pair fOv
Women's Silk t Hose all of our $2.00 colored Silk
Hose, in a tremendous , clearance sale special.
Good weight silk, with elastic tops. dou- - C"l AQ
ble sole; big assortment colors; $2 valuesV-s-- s

uivutsj es ti uouci Myitvauvu
tonight than that which attaches it toher from kitchen to ward and from

ward to the lecture room. She must
bondage of the world by the deliver-
ance of one greater than Moses.

have thrown rocks at Father Tillman
while he was kneeling in prayer. One
of the missiles struck aim in the back.the people of God. Just as in the days

learn thoroughly her duties, and become
not only proficient In Iter work but de-

voted to It The while she must be
Fight in Streetcar.

of Pharaoh, the strife was partly eco-
nomic as well as partly moral and re-
ligious, so today the condition of the ITnllAwlnff a frM-for-a- ll flrht In Tuberculosig Subject of Convention.

Oklahoma City, Okla. Jan. 10. Thesimple In life, , regular in habits, careful I laboring men of the world Is suggested Jefferson and depot streetcar at the
in action. - .

' ' . by my aeme. I corner of Fifth and Morrison streets treatment and prevention of tubercu-
losis Is to be the chief subject of disXJtohsn Interesting. "I am well aware of the fact that the yesterday, Fonty. Bethune S8 years old,
cussion at a big meeting begun hereThe kitchen- - was another place , of t laboring man is coming into bis rights I occupies a cell m the city Jan. Beth- -

surprises. Two cooks, who looked as today as never before. The collar oflune, according to Conductor H. Free- -
though the concocting of good things serfdom has been taken from bis neck. I borough, was d runic several windows

today by the Oklahoma Medical associa-
tion. Many eminent physicians and sur-
geons are scheduled for addresses .dur-
ing the two days' session. i

-- 'would nature to. them, were Complete deliverance Is nearer than at I In the car were broken. Patrolman
any other time in the world's history. I Klingel made the arrest 'rastic, Sweepiiig Qraiicethe - presiding geniuses. The v fresh

bread and. hot rolls in sight were
enough to make one hungry, yet they
were not less attractive than the good
meat milk and other supplies which are
bought under Mrs. Bpauldlng's personal Thirddirection. I en's GloMiig SecticMm"I have been buying the best food I Floorcould find; have been having it cooked
in the best possible manner, have served
it as attractively as possible at the rate

. of 199 meals a day at a cost or 7.8 cents
a plate, said the superintendent Substantial reductions on all of our Fine Blue Serge and Black Suits for men, in-

cluding Tuxedo and Full-Dre- ss Suits. Take advantage of the Clearance prices."Wouldn't you call that economy T RA SPECIALOr perhaps the cheapness with which
a publio institution can be run when
there is no graft?"

, When a meal is ready every one is
"served In 16 minutes. This is accom

plished by means of a quick running
dumb waiter connecting with diet

j kitchens on each of the three floors.
i The carrying trays with dishes are

kept in convenient readiness and the

Men's Suits, made equal tcr the finest merchant tailor suits, fabrics of imported
worsteds, worsted cassiraeres and other " late materials; the best COO OQ
regular $45.00 values, special clearance sale, price tomorrow, the suit DOieOe7
Men's hand-tailore- d Suits, , in new grays and dark mixtures; very (POQ yC
natty suits; the best regular $40.00 values, clearance sale price, suit' J?e4tJ
Men's $25.00 Suits, of all-wo- ol materials, well tailored; come in. tana, grays, dark
olives,. etc.: special clearance sale price tomorrow, the suit; only.i, $18.65
Men's $20.00 Suits,. of all-wo- ol fabrics, in assorted dark patterns; wor-d- " A rTO
steds, cheviots, etc.; speciaC tle,arance sale price tomorrow, the suit Xr I O

All Men's Trousers are specially reduced for the Clearance Sale
All Waiters' and Bar Coats specially reduced for the Clearance
All White and Fancy Vests at reduced Clearance Sale prices

process of distributing food is accom
plished as sure as machinery. Patients
who are on regular diet are served with
such breakfast food as gems, first class
milk, and other food. Meat potatoes
and vegetables come at noon; lighter
food for supper. All connected with
the institution, whether employe or pa

To clean up "the balance of our stock this
month, we place-- ON SALE EVERY SUIT
AND OVERCOAT in the house at this

SPECIAL PRICEtient from the superintendent down.
receive the same treatment and eat the
same kind of food. There are no favor ChinaivareClearanceGreatites.

Pats Vp Own Trait
When Mrs. Bpauldlng came to the hos

pital she found a number of well laden
fruit trees on the grounds. 8he pro- -

Mi. ceeded ta put up with her own bands
700 quarta of fruit and the preserves,
Jellies and canned fruits have been a
great help in providing the tables and
Invalids this winter. She thinks she

Open stock patterns See Sixth street window-- The Clear-

ance Sale will prove a boon indeed to those who wish to add
to their home and purchase the daintiest Dinnerware at a
great deal less than its regular valiie--Ta-ke advantage now. will be able to put up 2000 quarts from

the fruit grown on the place next year.
. When It is said that all kinds of
work is done on the premises. It is
meant literally. They build and enamel
their own screens, do their own carpen

SuylflgM. - i,K 1 3. .....

I I ?t. ADLBS,
uot co. II U

6-i- n. Plates, $6.50 ya Is., doz. f5.20
8-i- n. Plates. $8.00 vals., doz, $6.40
4-i- n. Fruits, $4.25 vals.,- - doz. $3.40
No. 2 Bakers, $2.50 vals.; each $2.00
Covered Veg. Dishes, $5,50 val. $4.40
Sauce Boats, $4.00 values each $3.20
Other patterns in above Pinner Ware
reduced in like . proportions ; On sale,
in Crockery Department, Basement.

Haviland China Dinner Ware, in beau-
tiful green and red border pattern;alao
many oher patterns, reduced in like
manner. On sale at these low prices f
5S-inc- h Plates, $5.50 values, at..$4.40
Tea Cups and Saticers, worth flJQ 0(
$11.50 the dozen, clearance sale P7eeV,
10-i- n. Platters, $1.60 values, each, .$1.28
14-i- n. Platters,. $3 J50 values, eacfc . .$2.8

ter and laundry work. Soon an open
air sanatorium la to be built adjoining
the present institution. No place is as

These are the equal o any $20 Suit or. Ovei
coat of other stores. Balance of our MEN'S
$10.00, SUITS AND OVERCOATS at this

SPECIAL PRICE - -

' yet provided for the care of the tuber
cular poor, but there Is plenty of room

- for an extension on the four acre lot
Mrs. Bpauldlng spoke in grateful ap

preciation of the help given by County
Comrolslonera LIghtner and Barnes and

', the service rendered by Judge Webster.
25c Toilet Paper at 12cHad it not been for the personal devo

tion of these, the physicians of the city,
and many others, the work could never
have been brought so near the Ideal as

25c Box Soap Only 12c

Doris Toilet Soap, a lot of ten;
thousand boxes, highly per- -
fumed,v3 cakes in box ;v regular
price 25c the'box, special 1 0
clearance price, 3 cakes XU

It is, sho said,

15c Toilet Paper for 9c

10,000 packages of "Tufiber"
Toilet Paper, fine quality land
regularly sold at 15c the pack-
age, clearance sale price 3 Q
for 25c, or single package av

"B a Ham Sanitissue," highly
medicated Toilet Papery sani-

tary in every respect; regular
priq: lie pkgs. for 9c "I Op
and 25c, special, package Xv

Multnomah hospital, big, commodious.
Inviting, wh'sre those who have no Vmoney but who are ill and need care.
may come, still resounds to the ham
mere or carpenters who are putting the

.r - ;

Ilnlslilng touches to its construction.
But it is already a placo of which Mult-
nomah county eitlzens feel poud, and' they are also proud of the superintend-
ent who is directing its destinies. Glearaivce in WaistIBjjjpt.

South Carolina Legislature. WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO
: - Columbia. S. C, Jan. 10. Members of t33VyaiSt5 Women's Neat Shirtwaists made

Ol linen lawn, rep anu rep mamas........ ...

the South Carolina legislature are gath-
ering in the city In anticipation of the
'opening of the session tomorrow. With
tio important contests In sight it is ex-
pected the session will complete its

v. j i

Front of embroidery, finished with Y-in- ch tucks or plain
work within SO day. Liquor legislation.
with the possibility; of a renewal of the with side pleats and pocket. Revalues worths W.(

to $3.00 each. Priced for the Clearance Sale at 3) i mOL ft')flight for statewide prohibition, prom
ises : the only , debates of wide public
interest Xn addition there will be the
usual grist of measures relating to tax-
ation, insurance, good roads and educa MOVER Third and Oak h

First and Yamhill
First andMorf ison Tailored Waists In Iinen dimy lawn, madras;

tion. etc. : JYiaae witn aainxy emDroia- -

ery, clusters of pin tucks, or embroidered front with gradu- -

ated tucks, etc. Reg, values worth from $2.50 SF.25
Dairymen at Caldwell, Idaho,

Catd4ll, Idaho, Jan. good at
tendance marked the opening here today
tf . the annual convention of the Idaho
iJalrymen'a association. In connection
with the meeting several large displays
of machinery used In dairy and cream-
ery wrfc are to be seen, v..-

to $8.00 each. Clearance Sale prices $1.9& to
r--


